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Patients, methods, and results

From November 1979 to June 1980, 143 pregnant women who were
carriers of group B streptococci participated in a study of neonatal
pneumonia.2 Urethral and cervical specimens were collected from the
women at 36 weeks' gestation and at delivery. From October 1982 to March
1983, 104 (73%) of these women agreed to participate in the present study.
The final study group consisted of 88 women (16 were excluded because of
recent antibiotic treatment). Specimens were obta:ned from the urethra
and cervix of the 88 women on two occasions t% o to six weeks apart.
Culturing, identification, grouping, and typing of group B streptococci were
performed as described elsewhere.3 The strains isolated during 1979-80
were retyped together with the new isolates.
Group B streptococci were isolated from 53 of the 88 women, all of

whom had been carriers three years before the present study. The table
shows that a positive correlation was found between persistent carriage and
the use of tampons. Thus 38 (75%) of the women who used tampons were
still positive for group B streptococci after three years compared with 15
(41%) of the women who never used tampons (p< 0-01).

Relation of tampon use during menstruation to urogenital carriage of group B
streptococci in 88 women who had been carriers* during pregnancy and delivery
three years previously. (Figures are numbers (%) of women)

Tampon
users Non-users p valuet

(n = 51) (n = 37)

Carrier of same type of group B streptococci 25 (49) 9 (24) <0-05
Carrier of another type 13 (25) 6 (16) >0 05

All carriers 38 (75) 15 (41) <0 01

*Patients were considered to be carriers when group B streptococci were isolated at
one or both cultures.
tx' test with Yates's correction.

The type of group B streptococci isolated in 1982-3 was the same as that
isolated in 1979-80 in 25 (49%) of the women who used tampons compared
with nine (24%) of those who did not (p< 0-05). Among the women who
used tampons, 49% carried the same type of group B streptococci from
1982 to 1983 as from 1979 to 1980 compared to 24% who did not use
tampons (p<0-05). The respective figures for cervical carriage alone (at
one or both cultures) were 23 (45%) and seven (19%) (p< 0-05). There was
no difference in the proportion of women acquiring a new type of group B
streptococci between the two groups (table). Furthermore, the distribution
of types was similar between women who used tampons and those who
did not.
The contraceptive methods used by the women were: intrauterine

device (48%), barrier methods (27%), and oral contraception (25%). Of the
specimens, 19% were collected during menstruation, 38% in the proliferation
phase, and 43% during the secretion phase. None of these variables
correlated with persistent carriage of group B streptococci or use of tampons,
and there was no difference in age or parity between women who used
tampons and women who did not.

Comment

The results show that prolonged carriage of group B streptococci
in women who used tampons during menstruation was twice that
in women who did not (49% v 24%). A causal relation between
use of tampons and persistence of group B streptococci in the
urogenital tract seems to be the most plausible explanation because
those who used tampons did not differ from non-users with respect
to age, parity, contraceptive method, or time of collection of specimens
in relation to the menstrual cycle.
The use of tampons has been strongly related to the toxic shock

syndrome,4 which is caused by Staphylococcus aureus. Furthermore,
tampons cause vaginal and cervical ulcerations,5 which might have
an infectious aetiology. Studies of the toxic shock syndrome indicated
that tampons lead to an increase in the number of staphylococci in
the vagina. A similar mechanism might result in the persistence of
group B streptococci in the urogenital tract.
We suggest that the introduction of tampons might have caused

an increased prevalence of carriage of group B streptococci in women,
which may have led to more neonatal infections due to group B
streptococci.
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Type A behaviour and heart disease
prevalent in men in the Caerphilly
study
Type A behaviour was associated with a twofold increase in incident
ischaemic heart disease in two American studies.' The relation between
type A behaviour and ischaemic heart disease in Britain, however, is
unknown. We therefore report a cross sectional study of 711 men
from Caerphilly, south Wales.2

Subjects, methods, and results

A random sample of male electors aged 30-69 was invited to attend a local
clinic. The London School of Hygiene chest pain questionnaire was
administered and a 12 lead electrocardiogram recorded. Ischaemic heart
disease was diagnosed if there were symptoms of angina, a history of myo-
cardial infarction, or electrocardiographic evidence of myocardial ischaemia.3
The last five items of the full 10 item Framingham type A scale were also
administered, these items being selected as most relevant to this population.
Type A questions relating to occupation were asked about current job or, for
unemployed men, most recent job.
Of the 797 men eligible for inclusion in the study, 711 (89%) were

examined. Of these, 565 were employed and type A scores obtained for 558. A
preliminary analysis of type A score by employment state showed employed
men to score higher than retired men but lower than men who were disabled
or seeking work (Kruskall-Wallis test, p <0 05): hence the groups were not
pooled. As the unemployed groups were too small to analyse separately, the
table gives the mean type A scores in various categories of ischaemic heart
disease and age for employed men only. Type A scores decreased with age
and were slightly raised for men with ischaemic heart disease. When each
disease category was examined a consistent relation with typeA behaviour over
all age categories was shown for angina only (Mann-Whitney U test corrected
for ties, p <0 01).

Comment

Although a high response rate was obtained, these data have
several limitations. Firstly, a modified version of a validated question-

Mean (SD) type A scores for random sample of 558 employed men. [Numbers of
men in square brackets]

Age in years

<45 45-54 55-69 All men

Any ischaemic heart disease:
No 0-32 (0 24) [264] 0 30 (0-22) [123] 0-24 (0-21) [84] 0 30 (Q-23) [471]
Yes 0-39 (0-23) [27] 0-34 (0-26) [30] 0-25 (0-21) [30] 0-32 (0 24) [87]

Ischaemia in electrocardiogram:
No 0-32 (0 24) [269] 0-31 (0 22) [131] 0-24 (0-21) [93] 0 30 (0-23) [493]
Yes 0-35 (0 24) [22] 0 30 (0-27) [22] 0-26 (0-22) [21] 0-31 (0 24) [65]

Past myocardial infarction:
No 0-32 (0-24) [290] 0 30 (0 22) [148] 0-24 (0-21) [110] 0 30 (0-23) [548]
Yes 0 10 [1] 0-36 (0 37) [5] 0-18 (0 24) [4] 0-26 (0 30) [10]

Angina:
No 0-32 (0 24) [285] 0-29 (0 22) [141] 0-23 (0-21) [102] 0 30 (0 23) [528]*
Yes 0-58 (0-18) [6] 0-44 (0 28) [12] 0 30 (0-21) [12] 041 (0-25 [30]*

All men 0-32 (0-24) [291] 0 31 (0-23) [153] 0-24 (0-21) (114] 0 30 (0-23) [558]

* For all men p<001.
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naire was used. We checked the validity of this shortened scale by
applying it together with the Jenkins activity survey type A scale in
another sample of 99 men in the same area. The Spearman correlation
coefficient between the two scores within the same men was r=0-43,
which is closely similar to correlations' using the full Framingham and
Jenkins activity survey scales. Secondly, angina was diagnosed only by
questionnaire. While any questionnaire may produce some false
positive diagnoses, the one used in this study does predict mortality
from ischaemic heart disease.3 Thirdly, unemployed men were
excluded. Certainly employed and unemployed groups cannot be
assumed to be comparable, but how this problem has been treated
previously is not clear. As most type A instruments refer frequently to
work, and the behaviour pattern is believed to occur mostly at work,
the validity of type A measurements in the unemployed must be
questioned.
A further limitation, which arises in all cross sectional studies of

ischaemic heart disease, is that subjects with evidence of disease
represent survivors. This raises the problem of interpreting the
observed relation of type A solely with angina. Although the number
of infarcts recorded was small (n= 10), the number of subjects with
electrocardiographic evidence of ischaemia was considerable (n= 65),
and neither showed a relation with type A behaviour. Although studies
in the United States' have disclosed an association with electrocardio-

graphic evidence of ischaemia as well as infarction and angina, our
findings are consistent with those of other European studies.45 It may
be that the experience of angina increases awareness of ischaemic heart
disease and inflates the type A score. Clearly this issue can be settled
only by prospective data.
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Haemoglobin Aic concentrations
in men and women with diabetes
Measurement of glycosylated haemoglobin HbA,C concentrations is
becoming more common in diabetic clinics as an assessment of long
term blood glucose control. We therefore report a recent study in a
large diabetic clinic population in which we observed a significant
difference in concentrations of HbA,, between men and women.

Subjects, methods, and results

The study population comprised 909 diabetics (430 men, 479 women) and
70 non-diabetic patients (35 men, 35 women). HbA,, concentrations were
measured by isoelectric focusing,' which gave an interassay coefficient of
variation of 3 0% and an intra-assay coefficient of variation of 2-6%. Results

HbA,c and whole blood glucose concentrations in 979 diabetic and non-diabetic men and women. Results
expressed as means (SD in parentheses)

Men Women

Whole blood Whole blood
glucose glucose

No HbAIC (%) (mmol/l) No HbAjC (%) (mmol/l)

Diabetic patients 430 9-6 (1-82)* 9-7 (3-88) 479 10-5 (2-00) 9-9 (4 38)
Non-diabetic patients 35 6-6 (043) 35 6-4 (0-46)
Aged 40 years or less 105 9-6 (166)* 9-9 (4-68) 98 11-1 (1-97) 10-0 (4 69)
Aged 50 years or more 268 9-6 (1-94)* 9-6 (3 54) 329 10-3 (2 02) 9-8 (4-25)
Patients receiving insulin 218 10 0 (1-75)* 10-3 (4-48) 227 11-0 (1-76) 10-6 (4-84)
Non-insulin requiring patients 212 9-3 (1-82)* 9-1 (3 03) 252 10 0 (2 09) 9-2 (3-81)

Significantly different from value in women (p <0001).
Conversion: SI to traditional units-Glucose: 1 mmol/l 18 mg/100 ml.

were expressed as a percentage of the total haemoglobin of the blood sample.
Whole blood glucose was measured on a glucose analyser (Yellow Springs).

HbA,, concentrations differed by roughly 9% between the men and women
diabetic patients (p < 0 001; see table). There was no significant difference in
blood glucose concentrations between the sexes, however, nor was there a
significant difference in HbA,, values between non-diabetic men and women
(table). The sex difference in HbA,, values in the diabetic group was observed
in patients both under 40 (when women might be expected to be menstruat-
ing) and over 50; and this difference was not affected by the type of anti-
diabetic treatment given. HbA1c values were also higher in the women
diabetics irrespective of their body weight and blood glucose concentrations
at the time of sampling.

Comment

These results draw attention to a difference in HbAlC concentrations
between diabetic men and women and the need for caution when

adopting "acceptable" values in assessing long term blood glucose
control. Other workers have also suggested that there may be a differ-
ence in HbA1c values between men and women diabetic patients, but
numbers were small and there was no indication of the blood glucose
concentrations at the time.2
The reason for this sex difference is not clear. As HbA1c values are

expressed as a percentage ofthe total haemoglobin concentration of the
sample, the known sex difference in total haemoglobin should not
affect the result. Chronic blood loss-for example, menstruation-
and the known sex difference in life span of erythrocytes (men 120
days, women 109 days) would be expected to reduce HbA1C values in
women patients rather than increase them. Subdividing men and
women patients by other criteria-for example, treatment-had no
effect on the result, and no significant difference in mean blood
glucose concentrations was observed in any of the subgroups. This
indicates that in general women diabetic patients do not have higher

blood glucose concentrations than the men. This would suggest that
"female" haemoglobin can undergo a greater degree of glycosylation
compared with that of male diabetic patients at the same blood glucose
concentrations, and experiments to test this hypothesis are in hand.
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